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Immigrants – Earnings by Level of Education  

 

 

Employment rates as a function of 

education level  

Canada favours immigrants with  

higher levels of education. As a result, 

immigrants now represent 34% of  

Canadian residents with a university 

degree – much higher than the  

immigrant share in other groups of 

educational attainment1. 

 

Immigrants with a university edu-

cation are more likely to be employed 

than immigrants with lower levels of 

educational attainment1. However, 

compared to the Canadian born, the 

employment gap is larger (i.e. more 

negative) for immigrants with higher 

levels of education (Figure 1), because 

the employment rates of similarly edu-

cated Canadian born are even higher.  

 

We turn now to an examination of 

the earnings of employed immi-

grants, comparing them with the 

Canadian born. 

 

Earnings as a function of  

education level 

In 2010, male immigrants earned 

$7,040 less than did Canadian born 

men (Table 1). Female immigrants 

earned, on average, $3,905 less 

than Canadian born women2. This 

difference was larger for individuals 

with higher levels of educational  

attainment (Figure 2). Among  

individuals with university degrees, 

male immigrants earned $17,759 

less than Canadian born males. Female immigrants with a university degree earned $13,659 

less than their Canadian born counterparts. 

1. See “Immigrants: Employment Rates by Level of Education” in the December, 2013 P2P eBulletin  

2. Our data on earnings refer to individuals 25 to 64 years of age with some earnings (i.e. with some employment income) in 2010. 

http://www.p2pcanada.ca
http://p2pcanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/eBulletin-December-English.pdf
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Given the policy interest in attracting 

immigrants with university degrees, 

we focus the analysis on this group 

for successive periods of arrival in 

Canada (Table 1 and Figure 3).  

Employed immigrants with a uni-

versity degree who arrived before 

1981 were earning more than the 

Canadian born in 20103. However, 

employed immigrants with a univer-

sity degree who arrived after 1981 

were earning less than the Canadian 

born in 20104. Immigrants with a 

university degree who arrived in the 

most recent period (2006 to 2010), 

had earnings that were about 

$30,000 below those of Canadian 

born individuals with university  

degrees ($34,243 less for males and 

$28,838 less for females).  

 

This represents a 50% gap – an  

immigrant with a university degree 

who arrived in the 2006 to 2009  

period earns about one-half what a 

Canadian born individual with a  

university degree earns. 

 

Summary 

 Immigrants with a university  

degree are less likely to be employed 

than Canadian-born individuals with 

a university degree. 

 Among employed immigrants, the 

earnings gap is larger for individuals with a university degree. 

 For immigrants with a university degree who are employed, the earnings gap is larger 

for recent arrivals. 

 For both males and females with a university degree, the earnings gap of immigrants, 

compared to the Canadian born, is over 30% for those who arrived after 2001. 

 

 
3. Note that those who arrived before 1981 would have been in Canada for at least 30 years at the time of the 2011 National 

Household Survey. Thus, many would have considerably more workforce experience than the average Canadian born individual 

who is 25 to 64 years of age. 

4. Recent immigrants would, most likely, have considerably less workforce experience in Canada than comparable Canadian born 

workers. 

http://www.p2pcanada.ca
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By Ray D. Bollman  

(RayD.Bollman@sasktel.net)  

http://www.p2pcanada.ca
mailto:RayD.Bollman@sasktel.net

